5 reasons Christmas is merry at Century City Mall

Blame it on the modern design and hip range of shops, services and restaurants, because despite of its newness, Century City Mall has become the favorite shopping and entertainment center of mall-goers living or working in Makati City.

“Many of our concepts here are the first in the country, and we continue to pursue all of these relevant and unique destinations for the consumers,” enthuses Century Properties Group President and CEO Marco Antonio.

In celebration of its third Christmas, the mall is decked out with cheerful lights and white motif, complete with polar bears—transforming the two-year-old complex into a Winter Wonderland destination.

But aside from festive decors and Yuletide vibe, here are five more reasons why you should make fun and merry moments with loved ones at Century City Mall.

**Take photos with a giant polar bear, or bring home a small one**

Century City Mall brings the North Pole to Makati as mall-goers can take lots of photos at the Christmas Polar Express station, the main showcase at the lobby. The station is manned by an adorable polar bear which encourages everyone to post their photos with him and use the hashtags #MerrierMoments at #CenturyCityMall.

Lucky shoppers spending P2,500 on non-food items from today until Nov. 30 have the chance to bring home a limited edition Century City Mall polar bear stuffed toy.

**Meet Santa Claus**

Catch Santa Claus every weekend until Dec. 25 and find out whether you are on his Nice or Naughty list this year.

**Shop for gifts and get rewards to shop again**

The much-awaited shopping event of Century City Mall returns for the third time on Dec. 17 to 18. The Shopaholic Weekend Promo 3.0 gives customers who spend a minimum of P5,000 to a maximum of P100,000 in single or accumulated receipts from any of the shopping establishments at the mall up to 20 percent rebate in gift certificates. These GCs can be used throughout the mall to shop for gadgets, clothes or food. Visit www.centurycitymall.com.ph/deals to know more.

**Support a community of creative and passionate women**

Looking for unique gifts? Pursuit Manila, a community of Christian female creatives in Manila, will offer its delightful treats at the Christmas Fair happening on Dec. 3 to 4 and Dec. 10 to 11 on the 3rd floor Al Fresco Area.
Learn how to spruce up your home

Since the month of December is also the time many individuals are buying appliances, furniture and furnishings for their home, Century Properties stages Lifestyle and Property Fair 2016 on Dec. 17 on the 5th floor Events Center. Free lifestyle talks on interior styling, real estate investment, as well as health and wellness will be given. Special raffle prizes from Siglo Suites and Centuria Medical Makati are up grabs.

“We are very happy to celebrate our third Christmas. It’s special for us because it really allows us to put our best foot forward to share what Century DNA is all about. We want to give our consumers a unique experience available only at Century City Mall,” ends Antonio.

Visit www.centurycitymall.com.ph to know more about the mall and its #MerrierMoments promos.
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